Computational study of binding affinity to nuclear receptors for some cosmetic ingredients.
We studied the ingredients of cosmetic products as potential endocrine disruptors (ED) by in silico methods (docking). The structures of 14 human nuclear receptors have been retrieved from the protein data bank (PDB). We only considered the mechanism linked with direct binding to nuclear receptors with well-defined crystal structures. Predictions were performed using the Endocrine Disruptome docking program http://endocrinedisruptome.ki.si/ (Kolšek et al., 2013). 122 compounds were estimated to be possible endocrine disruptors bind to at least one of the receptors, 21 of them which are predicted to be probable toxicants for endocrine disruption as they bind to more than five receptors simultaneously. According to the literature survey and lack of experimental data it remains a challenge to prove or disprove the in silico results experimentally also for other potential endocrine disruptors.